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FA Rt)ING-GOOD ADVICE. Shan te poorly and negligently cultivate double nerath the producer, and mig

Tt i8 thouglht by na ny, 'lat fai ming is a meniol t hat number of acres, Many farmers actually juri a profitable article for ex
rnlling or an uiphill businiéss, and that very litile raise iore produce from fifty acres,, than othera dx secès, wuuld also remuan

money can ie macde by cultivating " old mother do froin to hundred, the land being composed if entered into with spint, t
earth," from this opinion we beg te oissent, and of like soil and other adrantages equal, when much heauer price in tho na
feel wanrrnted in tipsrting that the prime cause their eoile possessed their virgin qualitsee. Why wheat, and cn be produced w
of ie poverty, which is too apparent arinng per. thi ,ast difference 7 Pechpse one informs his cost.,
sns, Wh. style thçmselves tillers of the soil, mind o the improvenents of the dey, a .wenty bushels of Dat se
nay be traced to the want of akill, and net te std.ps to renovate his. soU by uiaunng-tiJ from an aC@ o etound with

lte dernerits ni their eCnIing. As a proof of this, dressing with mineral subtences, dmrining his thar the saMe yield of wheat.
just lok ioot and examine the condition of land, and changing lài crops alternately, and We wotdd t1ko this "re
therural population of thisaountry, whoeiigra- dependsaloeuponhi@superiorkillad manage. farmelts, that if they W4t*.tc
ted from England and Scotland ten or twelve ment for large erop and good profits; while the either beef or buttf, fllaà mi.y
yenrs since, who lantded on our shores pennyless, other studies to drain evsrl thing from the soil their -Adv*ntag to lay o i
and are nnw in possession of large cultivivated and returns inothing to it, to keep il from dte. in Oma convenient fi ani'
farin, houses and out-houses, and may. be con. rioating and becoming barres. tom 0e field to ano aeye

i- idaloh UhU1CIcbp<Udeto "itifîsidered independent je their circtimstances, and w- -avd elseedere rennrd, abat; tie acot pa.we falsor dieN onton bat may this success bemainly attiributed ? Wefae eswfor the tuost fre i e f r d
most certainily tot ie superor agricultural skill peofitablebunlmessfor thne Coastnada e s tAompostjep f str
whicl was every where tnanifested, and taught th muiettry;f Itier- and chee. uta Nt ai pýoport m

ote try.as been. doie in the trodcton of thee ir everr barnVy and sh
Instance.s withoIt rumber haire come under articles, and cooseqtently, SIre wil b0-mch p and

ear. notine, wheo te hird laboures of, the room for improvement in that. deprtraent. Irl Fa o able d"On , iee , sdvaeen enablerd from the ofavie ninety:nme cases out of a hndred, the proceeds ndteaoecmoiins
,qffgu'ofiyeas 4dîtryaarfr g eltt from theemnall surplus which teaain dlà.k end hrt.i t ufønM râ Oyeý rgby ç r aet jno h bv pr.i 401 - earueme-tn:t

rent a farm, on wich the real ovner or landlord ers have te sell cf the above anicle, oe'asa per. te careless abolt his temporal
could'carccoly inae otit'to live; whercas the quisite in:the farmer'r wifr. It istmot our bu»r allow such val'able mine cf 

'teoaltfjby close attention und thorcugh know. nosé to find fault with auchan arcangement, but ployed? No mn,'ouId do
lçd'ge. of-busines, could afford to pay from t we would just remind our broiher-fyserg ,f, a If a farmer aime at prosperity

3o 4k salhil!ings per ecra.of annual rentr and fact vhich came under our notice 0 1ew weeku his adantage te: moke the mo
(in a few ycars eave moncy sufficient to purthuse since. A, Yorkshire farmer who renta f am heap. A farmerofouraoai
and stock a farm, as valuable ae the one which seven miieç nordi of thin city, and pays anannua purchased upwards of 40 ]oi
ho formery rentei. In a country where thou. rent of fifty pounde, i4formesd us,-tat l10,only dollar and 4aalf pet joad; a
hands of instances of ths sort couldi be cnumer- k reps ten _eow, and the profitsIrom \hich that he considered tat ls o

1tead, certainly ne oneat aii acquntcd wcin uhe together with the sale of calves, pays the whole bck with good round interst
subject, tovld have the boldness to condemn is of his rent nd leaves a baiianc lea ina bargsin,

b suitable country for agrcultural pupos We odamined his stock and found them in cem r te Connect Fer
'ad-this ray of a trulli bc saiti fortabie winter.quarters, with an abundapea ol APPLà TRE IN

'Tire paities who assert ltait the Britith Armeri. good hay, and cut cate , sheaf and bran before ?rux wEEvm-RHucffwUs
uan Plotincès arè unadapted for the introduc. tiep, and a good supply of clean straw under Xanurwaàa.

tion of sri improved system of husbandry, are ditir feet for bedding. This faimer comnes to This is abot the wost me
sueh, as arc either too idie to work mhemseives, town once per week regularly, with butter and de net confine ils isebiof

mr have lot sufficient calculaung powers, or other produce from his well cultivated fann, ha knots nnti handherr tree
,binkiig-falties. ta mako the two ends meet also supplies a number of families with butter, those knots, cannot be Positiv

iny Jrave noedea of chang:ng fromn the "g cheese, &c., and sends in his bil ce in a there in rMuch reasont t susp
ed-wy"..which thoir forefathers raught them, twelve month--an' by furnihing ig article sone reason aise foreh ap

and so lotig as this ia the case, but htile advantage and observing strict punctuaity, h1e always not in this particular, im does à
aa be gained, frn the rmghty efforts whichn dur obtains the top price. This sme individual came chief, that I aaianknd ought,

ioaine iet fe ru he been roedfote concer to this country twelve years since, without any detruction. Iu is se shy and s
ogq the bu sw years, have been cade to concen so caudy the eyes of mantrate the skill and experience of the wisesr and means, aind bydintofperseverenceand spernor its evideeda-bat few ever,

t pe h h wen upon th ktill, ho can now boast of having dnousands of appear' la the fruit, in the forouest1 exprienccd, that- have wtite oput the inalaat >'n f hie nemgh grob. Rim jovery' body' ought
sabjet f agriculture, through the public press; dollars out e interest, and bY eS s trn h bug sf1 i pi h
neither can they oppreciato the exertions whch bouraslonesideredindepndent. Thecircum. excused if give a Uiry Par

a.iad:by Agricunltural Societies n clevating stance es feoh in Our recollection when the same of it.
4ie ,character Of the asgriculturo of the Province. individftl stonished the native, about ten The bug i nearlyo.en

0;lengt, beideits ,-om 11vhichorwill ut>hy road and inorin theur minds on the years &incesn the astonisbing yield of 40 bushels leag . Theu t
of sanh long- Thefoueningastqgentiai topics, wbich are umunediately and of wheat per acre on a field of 12 acres, which straight forward, but blinds

directly, conrectel withl their respectable proies. field was thought incapable of producing 10 first sight the colour ci the b
sien AJI ilJus, and mtuch.more, we fear, is buaels per acre. If circumstances aditted, ar br w'mnr on it

faoentsbiy (tue; and te convince the intelligent w0e would enter intc the deails of the Superior with two black humps aide bi
part f the comcmunity, that m eare willing to do farming which we noticed carned out in all its and a yellowish band beind th
qsr part, în9ur- hunible capacity to change the bearinga on the above promises, but as it would goneal> b. caoght in Mai1

order of.things, we are determined, in feture, be taking a greater latitude than we are war- plum tre, sud gmving the tree
tg lay, before our rocder facts-plain and practi. ranted li doing, we. will dîfer it for the preent. jar. The moment tf&sjar iegive
cal; wich, ae trust, wili have a tendency to Sufice it t say, that the fermer in question hu ifiewu dastienil a l bisoM-

0 ndy pemW sobocnfeIL cntrbutir 0 o rt«.- in ah amies 'iich haJcu
ebuse mén to refsect, before ihey ict, and to etdy kiindy premised to becomn a conributor to or d up lose ta its body, il l
thu various infuemces which effect every depart- Journal--and the public no doubt wil be muach dead bds that fai froua he t
nient 0 agneutturai improvemnt. ero the practical advice whie& ho is p nacquainetd with it,

Inet.o qnýltnl mprvemn- capable of affrding fromn his fong tlien it Thrfrii necessar Io
Tii. bing begilt I 19 lO a- The great fault which the farmers-in Canada aTd ofhmab ang dbglSs. ww t' am m ay ta

are to apt to engender, is the ambitions desire | and c r o-
for lands. 2xponence has taughât us that it ii In iddition to the production of bauerand li un lion " i
far ar. profitable te cultivtem fifty acres weli, chece, Ist e hope, would ampy ra-. t. .n e
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